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Purcell Receives
'
UP All-American
Honorable Mention

OLLEGE

EWS

LeeLuvisi,
'
13 Year Old Pianist,
To Play Here, Mar. 30

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful CamPus".
Number4

Volume 2S

Casting Completed
As Six Are Given
Roles In ~"Fashion'

· - - - - - - --.. I. U. DePauw
Tie For First
In Field of 18

Dates For 'Drayma'
Of 1845 Are Reset
To March 28, 29

,

--

'

Science Building
Gets Last Major
Equipment Items

'

v
'

Junior Class Plans
For Minstrel Show

MSC Debate Squad
Takes Second Place
In ~Hoosier' Meet

$300 goal has been set for

J•rucc'> students In the national

drive which will be1in
Plans are now being made for
MaN::h 14, before chaminstrel show to be
to Bettye K.Jng, pubMarch 27 in the college auditorium
of Ule campus drive.
by the Junior class to raise funds
w ill be at the !iloon." Q!
for the Junior~Senior prom, announces Nolan Shepard, presi- the aud itorium before ctiapel to
take up the first contrlbut.ions for
dent of the Junlor class.
·
Def\nite plans for the show have the drive, stated Miss Kint. Afternot been made, but rehearsals will wards boxes will be p laced at various places on the campus tor thoae
begin soon, staf,ed Shepard.
The Junior-Senior prom wUl
who wish to coolrlbute, abe said.
Alph& 811' b Sponsor
held in May and the prom
will be selected to reign at
The date ot the close of the ddve,
dance.
which is being sponsored by Alpha

.
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NEWS, MURRAY,

THE

.. ·- ....

KBNTUC~Y

I'
I

• •

Fashion·r~t .. ~

J J~~urr~ State won the 1941 KIAC
Championship by wa.J.loplng Union
college 62-42, Eastern 64-40, arid
W"es\ern It-32 ih the uJ.tal game o£

•

lI

Finhave
and
is a

·~

TEN YEARS AGO

" •'

'l

. Pasco, Iorm.erly
I
Mrs. :' John
Rulh
Elizabeth Nail, Uves a! 3676
castle drive In TAulsvllle. They
two chlldien, John Otis. Jr.
Patricia Lynn. Mts. Pascq
\member cf the class of 1943.

The Years

'jI

I

ThE: College News IS the Q.t!lcial
newspaper of Mur.ray Slate Collegq,
Murray, Kcnlliekr. 1t is publlshcd
bi-weekb" during' the achobl year'
by tile DepaMment ot 1 Journali,Sm
the Coll'e6le, under the dircell.on
o · E. G. 1 Schmldt~
· '

. MONDA~ MARCH 12, 1951

Thrb~gh

NEW_S

THE COLLEGE

.. . ....

.. .

..

. ',.

.'• .

the annual tournarrteht.

The Thoroughbred
cagers ac·
cepted an Invitation to appear In
the N(UB touri}IJ.ment at Kansas
City, In: regular :lenson play the
Breds beil.~ 1'vti'ssiss1ppl State, Arkansas State, Western, and Mem·
phis State mnong oUlers.
I TWO
' YEARS AGO
Plans !Or the first annual NorthSouth biih school all-star game
WUe well .£mdetway ana Murray
Chamber. l?f Commerce president

¥arvin 0. Wrather announced that

1\

t.h'e affair would

be an

annual

•

. event.
I
' ,• • •
I . I • I . B'ishl!P Wiliiaml T. Watkins of
J . Louisville spoke at the dedication 1
Lo..;..!..~
ceb~.mone~ tor the new Wesley
Found8tion s\Udent Center on the

'cARL r.'XAY. JR.

Editor

...

Murray campus

Bi.Jtbatal Bighan\, of Paris, Tenn.,

rand Zadla Herrold, ot HE1liU1, were
award~_d 1 .first priZps lrl. the <lnilual
ACE Best 'GrOomed contest.
ONE YEAR AGO

.,.. J?.:_~~

Pric~
must~;

Doyle, head ot the
dePartment was relilected presid~t of the National
~iation o! Schools _of MuSic at
ihe• twenty-fifth t!nnuih co,nv~n'
~il>n of the organiu:JUon in Cleve-

•.,.uir...,.

to hear Joe

&bout

,!

Wront Canyon

''St;~~iJ:is I~::~lh~~r:n:ug~
"'u "'""king
In dialect. '"This Is a college campus,
yon," 1 oontinued,

w·, hat

o·

'

'

-

beught ~me

~ifirthre:einff~Jl.bersotthe1ell·

C_·· ..;)tl

G

y·in
·· g
·.
I

~

u ~.' ·

~Jt

havel.pa~,

mfJ~8 ttl~

I

a~

F<lr~

'~he

in the annuat Tau Kappa'
lpba Qa1.iru:)al speech contest 11t j
\-eJlingtorl. Tm!y-t:oinpeled with a
field of 57 teams from 35 schoola.

tvup5

·;n
Un~~~\ty, ~ilck~~n.

atud~mt

I

or

~ugg~stc\1

.

AD' AMS
·

'

$TORE

c~~-~~-'~•'r:'~"""
::~':"~m::.::::::::::::::==='============::;
M '
At
, uJtay' St·a te

Another youl.h raJIV, to be.
dUCted.Io1Ucht in' 1f\ Bilptl!!~ "S'tudent Center, (11 011 ~ rrl a W~kly
aer jn ' ,.,tteridinc t ram l'l!b. 23 fo

J.!arfh Z3.
d
··
'
n Fei;l 27, aP"proxintRklr

·

46 naP-

allh~st livery ritan p refers

~bt . Studepts . ~.ere . prese.n t, a~ ~
ochril supper and atUdy course on
BSU methods. B;ecihninc on th~ 4
same dar.e. Dr• .K, c, ~lie&", pastOr
of the First Baptist church, eonduet-" • , ... ,.__-, •-·--• ,_,. ,..~-~
...,. '"' ......,_ .• ..,. ....., """" ,__,.

•

ARROW

to'".--~T~inbiterlal abld~dt.l.

\\;'hit~

Olher planned acUvitl~f of the
J3SU. Include a redecnraUOn of the
JQUna:e and otfiee ol t.he StJJdent
Cept.er, and the annUal BStJ banAuet on Mi!reh 18.
•
Wei1e)' FOun4aUon
deco- 1-

Shlrw

1\.

'Red

. .. ,..,

, ecot-~tion Is a1read'y un.derway
lhe Methodist &~udent Center as
ntembers ot the W"'}Cy Foundat~Qn
;::~!t "~.n h&ve a "neW" chapel to
.
10

To

w

~·

ino~ow nl~~t,

Mafch 11, the
Weste..r .r;9_UnqaUOfl choJr Will t'Jre.senl._a pfo,ram ol aacre<\ \nus!\:: ai
ilhe ll'jrst Methodist chtin:h or Ben-

It

o~e

Rev.

w. ~.

"Evan&,

GOUDON

"DAR1"' • non-will,

'dl~trlct

din~n

..

''GOitDON",
bnUon.dcwn

.

tnll·

poinl collar.

13.93
popular

odo~d .

u.so

1
"'AU"1
widc8pread,
•ioued sol~ coll;tr.
13. 95

"-•-

Th~y look good, fit l"ight, wcnr longer • •• no wonder

Arrow.s are campuA favorites. Miloga cut for trim
' Sau.forizcd. of counc. With the'
tapered, no-b unch fit.
famous, fl.atterins ~lbl's you pre£crl See tl1cm . , . and
o u r smart sel ection o{ Arrow tica •••
fuet c h auce you geL

:f

'

GRAHAM·&JACKSON

\i!~~~d~th~o~dJ~"~"~'"~I~o~n~!,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~·'~~~'"'
~~A~l~•~o~w~u:N~I:
V~~·~·~•:rY~s:rr~t~l~l,::;;;;;~~:;;;~
.;.,• _.

1nexi 'Monday, March 5, ac;eording is married to the former MistS' Chlimplot'IS wfre 8l'so guests at din·
to Mildred Pa~ns, President of Yvonne Dag'gett. They h_ave & net"l slven by the . Young Business
the 110rorityl
\
dau-.hter named .A nne Patrtcla.
Men't club and the RotarY clUb of
1
A "'backwar~ party·\ was beld
T.h
.
Della Frances Bell Is now servlni Murray laat week.
at the Stable laSt night by th"e.
e room. ls on the se~ot:d floor .f.S Education and PrQmOt!onal
P~o(. Robert Lovej.\. l.:.-nor, pre- Nprsing EducatiOO: club for the of t.he admml.stralJOn bui\dmg and ~retaryfortheCent.ra\ ParkBap- !lA
.b. r>
~fed a program or voepl selections 1members or the s\udent body. The n.as, been designated for the _soro- !ist ch.urcb .in BlrmlnH,h~m. Ala. q _.
~n. u fl nd
m <:hi~Pfll on Wednesday, March 7. cirl.s mvlted the bdys and paid the t";tya use:b:t: the sch~ admlrustra- Miss Bell is a member o! t.he class:
H~ Willi neeompanJed at the.pinno by blih; for the ev,ening.
on .. The school also boug~t ven- 0! l939..
v
~ ,
.
_I)
P1af. Jqhrl' c. Winter.
,
Fentu· , •• , .. ,_ , lh'
,
ella" jlllnds f~l' t~e wmdows,
Cla,y Copeland. class of 1932 live~
Cost_~W,e
•
"' "'
ven.,. o.
e evenmg stated Mlss p
·
'
·
T.h B
M "
·b
'
~r-o~~so~ Lovett's first g.roup of were a cake ralfle and 11 ,S.Pecial ..
.
an.-ons.
.at 205 M~rihur drive,
t.o_ulsvllle, 1 .
e Uiter . ~vranna. an orcbesselediOns Jncludcd •· ~I Cor Piu group of 'vadety acts. Dan'tinl!
.The walls of the rooll\ pave ~?e$!-Oi 1where _be 15 attorney for the Ret- tfa has been ltifned. to play r.or ~be
Noa Mi Sente'' 1Wh:r ),"eels My closed out. the evenint's ·events
pamted aqua blue and the floors nolds Metal cempaey. Clay mauled St_~den~ QrJH:Jrp.wa.y council fn-e
Heart So Do'rmant 1 by Gleranni
.
·
have been retintshea. The furnish-, 1-far.y Eli~beth St~r nr Fort cosLt.lme ball :-"hlcl\ wU1 be b.(;~ kt
Paiaicllh, "'E r.:ueevan Je Steii!J" SON JS BORN 'rO EX-l\ISCAKS" lni ot the room is no~ being plan- ; .Thoma~. Ky. He an'd Mrs. Co"elandl~~e lobby _ot Ordway, _ Ir~da,y,
by GJ.aeome. Puccini, an'd "Sigh Nn
. .
.
under the ,qireetlon of ~iss have two sons, Clay Stegar and ,.. a.'reh "23, $Ill. C". Ta-ylor, SO prEi:S!·
M~· •· by W- A. AUtin. Mr. w\J:• :1"\l.R. ol "MRS~ CHARLE$ c{pa-(rr ·J:r~~e~~t; _p3ro.,..n).. ff.o.otit'y · ~C<\4 of John L.
dent revealed lhls v:eek.
,
ter lhln played ··'Etude, in ,:;
.
.
lhe ~or-!'lly," Mi5s Palson' ·said.
c ,urtis Va,;,rlQn Lt\mb, c;la\s
f ~ Tp.e. da~ce wlli P~ open ~o, ~11
Ml or" by Chbp"ih.
_
An~urlc,ep1ent m:,s~b n T!ldo::t ~~ The eommlUee j:llar!Jlin·g the de- 1934, is now Virginia State manag~r ,:tu.a~llnt.s ar¥f e.yeryop.e ls lnvlt~d
1 b~:th QI .f;~ori,.o r, and~- MI"a!iniihi\S Qrd(re~lt.1lmplea tot- for WOodmen ot ttl: W
e
t
.. l1e
,
.. ,o a end, Tnylor s!ll.d. There wlll
Py Mr:1a~d .-:r~up,. of 6.~~gs sun~ Charles C. Whitt. .
' boy wns dl"apeftes and will present the re- 4-ives at..3104 ColumbiHe 'St ortd R~~~ be d'alldng !~r ever~one pfes.l!(it,
.. ·
ve
}'!ere
erennde' horJl J"anuary 24, and he }\<IS been COmrt)endatJonB to th
"t
·
ree · c . and Prltes \fill be ~wen for tl\e
' I
trom ·~The Stude1,1t Prine~·· b_y Sig- named John Brooks \Vhitt.
· ·· Arter we move ~:~so;,~~~ ~~m·l ~£!. ~{ ~ma~~d ~the torm~t~ best cos:lumes at ~he il~t•u, no
mund 1\0mberg. ··My Journey's End'"
Mr. aud Mrs. Whitt ere both ·
t . ·
.
·
,...
.
a Y ot
rslia11 county.
eonUnued.
by Fay Fostet·, and "Without A former students of Mur,.,, •nd M. ,,n ex wedek, we !,Plan to buy fur_m- . Richard (Dick.) Orr, class ut 1949,
Thli will be thO first costu~no
Song··
........
ure an camp ete the decorating t.t now
1
f
R 1 1 1
--.
Whitt was graduated In 1947.
thla semester" Miu Parsons stated. Ra d I a sade~an or e~ ng on ball held on the campus in Quite
•
n · no. an ..._ves at 2577 Kimball sotne time, Taylor said.
,,._._...

Vocal Program
F Or Chapelgoer'S

.,

:.._

Suits

tf

,.,

MSC cl·ass

"of 19

to fh right into your budget

pianr.- A-rmin shoe for
just
•

SHOE

studen"t co~uld be kept , going t~ward hi~ go.a l and ~i~ee ;h:m~i':ae~ ~!~::~~·. J~t:r~.:
Attendat;~ce at the Northeastern. ~~t!~~ne can be obtamed for ~upediltenderlt of ltJe Paris district,
U.kmg ,w hat ~? Sli~ULU, Jf the...a~VlSeJ.' o.r department. With that he ran oU at full s]?eed
was a rceen.t vesper speaker. An~ead \\ere R_~P ONSIBL~ fpr guldltlg the student.in tak- and 1 breathed with reliel as h'e
other ,Proaram featured a dtsi;us5ion
mg the requtrcd courses and a welt balanced J.)rBgrltm.
dl&<tppeo.red in the distance.
- ~ by Professors Wells, Inmb.n. and
It should not be t~le registrar's unhap,PY flu_ty to' in.form That was the last I saw ol !lim,
IAcschbacher.
~ st~ldent he. ~as [~!Jed to meet a Te(!ulrement,juSl 3~ h:e,.but t~ '\"'Ye~Jater t noticed_~ I
I
11 sPeaker
1~ Wlthm strJkmg distance of gra,duatio.i'l; itf shluJP be;tJiel ~;rp~il.•,~IT\ P\ thl!.~spaper whicn I
On last ~unday nlg.h.L, Mr. 0 . A.
duty of the adviser to see that the stud~nt ta.k~s ·what he 're<\tr. :Au.tMrttTes ~we!\ ~t a Ioas .
,
Adams conclu?ed a series of Sun- 1
should.
, · ·
tQ¢ly to explllin the ori~ln of a
·l\oad, Memphis, T~. He mi!JTied ·~ ni.cht.. d~uaaion croups 9n
1'h
I d. b l
.
.
.
,
.
mlt>tci~lf f,:x:ootatlop. on t.h,e bank1 Mary France.~ Maddoll: has boen !Mi 1
Hi t\fJ
Camd
, World At!atrs at tljl.e Disciple Cellere wou
C ess confuSIOn If an adviSer Wer~ tp ot thd cu61bcrlfl'ld river Which at /leaching home economics In the
~ 0 nus E iM n
te-r. Tomorrow night's speaker wlu .
1 en, Tenn.
104
have ~check sheet for each degree route and each serht::l- tered the coU:.e ot t.he strea~ qieason. Tenn., H.l,gh school since. 1 r 0 ~ ~!~ e~h ~ er, c a.ss ot
~ ~·e t.h!! Re\·. .ftobert Jarntm on tfl~ 1
tel' With th~ u.~d
the Student check off what" has I) • and flooded twO "tarhis.'""Could ik be:' r.aduation an. 1945..
tl)e fael4i~ of ~~:~y a a.~:~~~ :topic•. ~wa.sh.ln(toit•s World Order
taken ~nd md1cale what needs to be taken. This woU~ ,
Ted E. Dewi.tt; Class or 1950, i~ college Emory va. He is married 1"W.I?rk.tbop." The rneetln& wUl be
1
result m checks along the Way, with the regi"stra.r's nnn.1 i
,
now coach of Medora, Ill. High ' to llle' formeT",M.in Louise Davis; Preceded by a ~>na<:k iu'pper, as
c. heck of credits being a check of the adviser's counsel- New M eetzng Place
~~®!. ~Js. q:u1_rrled to.the former nnd they have one child. qeorge, u.s.~!.
lmg, not. An only cheek.
.
MlSS Joan DOloher~. They have Jr.
Tlle <;anterbw'Y club, Episcopal
Stich a syste m haa be • ~ . r
Ld
dl
• ·t .
JJemg R edectn·ated
I!; .daughter named C.."'ynthla Jo.
-ptuctent group. fll.IM:~S IlL thQ Dl.seiple,
lend. .
. ,
.
en, • u~ges e • an we desn·e to j
Mrs. Rowena Davison Barham. Th
b . ~ t ·.....e'"---~---'.
Cen~er elleh Monday night at 7·30
h l ~F'\11 ~/'"IIS. t.o t~I S ~uggesti_bh.- Heads .Ofl departments By 1~ri Sigma 'GirlS
elaSI; ot 193'1, is now teaching \he.
oro reus r reo,
-,p~ ' communion and 'a discussi~n.
]'h{ a
ac .. v 1 s~HI mt~st be nyHt.At cjear on all requiremeq.ts ·
tirst grade 1n Parkvicw sehbol, Given N'e\v
VsrloWi· rqct.Ors from nearby town'll
e
Jilll.n w'ould not eJfmlnate Vdsted tirric
The ' d t:>COta'tihg l hnd furnishing J"aeRson', Tenn. She is married to Coach
·
Lhc studenl ~ha_nged hi& majot irt mi'd·Stre&cl butdt would of the. nfll'"Y ftQrq.t·\tY ~oo~ OJ' the James _T· Ba~ham.
Murray ~;ar:;n ~~!~:ed~na w~~;
help the maJOrity.
'
Alphh Chi chapter o! "Si"~a
Sl,ma
H'arding c. WiillHms, cla& of t93'r,
.....
g1ven new sui1s with the best wlsll·
-----'-~- -- - - - - - -- ~ ·
Sigr.na has bfgun ary4 the grOup is serving as prlntlpal ot Cht~rles- es ot Bell<, Settle comp\iny o!
Lovett Presents
. "'URSES c··us HOLDS
plans to start meeUng in the room ton, Mo., H'igh schooL Mr. Williams M'urray lut Tuesday. The ovc

II

Here's a trim fashion stylod
for Spring 19Si • , • priced

~onors

ne~-

REQUIREMENT HEADACHES

tt

..

~ t 1 , r;~
1
OklaflomaA and M basketball
•••
1
''
games h•s been terrible thlf, yeat·'th/rlg$
ar~ , loo:dng "fllShL. ~or; _
•
1
desfll.e the: t~t that ~orthe~rn'll
Boptlst 1oiJ1cnl.i -~? Murtk~
base~all tltis. year( announced d~:l--~
te~ hu led tlle, league moot Ot: iJl chaJ~e· or a y
' allY ta%t :~~r~ ' mQI::Id co?<~cb j'::arli~le_ Cutchin. I Ap•
the time
stUdent
['t uh'tort
TeH,"b.,'. -proximately 45 ast;lirant.s were out

nessee Teqh foot.b:all sQuad were
droppeQ, ,frqm. ~he teanj: ~ntly
for .t;~U.SU'il l to partleipat'el ip. ni"ht
dulls, The: J'ennessi1e ·:r!X!h 9raplc
atter or !act,_ I, think teports. Forty1
these m,en
Ttle N:orse· Wind. J'!tlitonat.
~ mus~:~ss~.lved him~ I at~ t seen been relrv>ta~ed, ,l"\Ow~:ve.r, ~md pre- 1)'. d Perb!'ps ~t'• lh(l slow, ball. conc en r m two week5.
sumabl.y Ule• nl.cht drills will ton• trolllpc tiPe ot aame t!ley Rl'I>Y in
"Sin~e there ain't no gold down -uf\l,!e. can ihls 'qlf ~ht}.[ltart O{ll that seetlOh PI lhe country P,at is
thar, I II j.~t have to dig up.)'ond~ ~riv11 t~ r,epl<J.ce tl'1e much piJbllc!z:- responsible, Atter all, w hy BO,
mounta.ln. continued the prospee-- ad.,. f';YSt~m 9-!. t.\1'0 pijatoo.ni wl\h when 7® knQW who's g01Jlla be
'tor as he clambered out or Ute diteh Ia daY and night ~hilt?
holdinc "the ball?
and tut an appraising eye toward
'
• • •
• • •
Wells. hall.
"MounU!in?" 1 morted. "That's
Many theories as t9 the oria:ln
ThaL so~ qnling {roll) the
Wells hall where all the girls live. ot the fire which dl!l;lroyed j.heir W•rera county hilif is uncle Ed
There aln"t any gold \here. you 5 tudenl Ut~,ion bulldjng have been kicking himself f()l" trying to talJle
advllftced y students al the Unl· ~p, wrcmc horse.
It s-......
don't want to ;:o over there.'"
---..- be
,
\'f!l"S.ity of Louisville.
The "~J-· lhought his boys wOUld have f. betWoman-What's That!'
bie- ctlu.se$"' fnclude- unlueklnes~. fr (:hanet ot beatin&' a tew ThorTpet~ whs n.o an1wer from the· 'Yiteh~>ry, and the U£e of a match IObrC'ds U1an five a~. Some
st.ca"nR£0 11.nd. 1 noticed a gla~ by dtsgrunUed students or tsculty people shouldn't ramble.
l ook :h). hJs·eyc liS he ~gan walking members. t;arcy a litudent laid
• • •
Recently other college nowsp~pers h~\'C· editorati.~~d toward: .Wellii lJall. "Ain't seen a the ~~·~ on flylnr saucers, 1"1ow- lri inLramural basketball play at
on the sltltAtion wherein too many ,. en 1·........:;
'"e're beln· •ir woman In 4;0 Years,"
I heljlrd hi!U
ever, or on an unhappy &ambler who the Univ~r.sity, q.r Kentuckr one
v.o "
1
'
1...._1 ha
h d h· t
d te
'I
graduated wlth, uri excess of h.ours or finding
necelisa'ry mumble. J bea:sn o wonder if I P"l&" . ve . a
1s pom -sprea
am recent 1 trotted d.f tf\e noor
to attehd extra s~::me"Slers to cohtp' Jete
"overlo"ked'' re~ li~d 11Uide a mlllil.llke In not ~ding ruinca fn a rec:n;. ~ask(ltball game. smil!na happily after free~ng !~e
u
him to dig up the auditorium build. .t.•
.. .
.
ball sut<:es51ully for tJ:t~ la$t sevqu!~·ements.. .
. .
Jn:.r .
,
Pouowfng \he ~pqse ot t~e era! minutes of the game to pro1 heso ed~tonals have state~ that such situatl?ru we-re ''!fey Pardner:"' t yelfed deapera- Jllany bribes ot basket~all \l1ayers teet a one-point Je:.~il, only to ii.ili·
due to UJl~V'ISe ~?"?gram plartn~ng on the -part of the st1.1-·~cly. "Walt,n minute nnd I'll let yoU ~n .t he east we. foresee ~ reversal cover , tha~. the oth~r team ?eld
dent and JtlSUffiClent COUJlSellmg on the patt o'f the fOf- 1 it\ On a Secr~\.Ther'e•s a mightv"rlch rt.,,th~. !C!Jl;!ent u-e.11d toWi\rd l ower 1he One-polnt l!i!ad ana h"ad won! '
lege,
'
·
lode on the baliks ot a river 1Jcated ,a4t~mbbiles. ln N'ew ,.,Y',ork the~
• • •
There are too. ma11 y
Murray who ft'nd too 1"\e
t"eX
about 21'1 m.lle&o.or 10 eaSt ...l here.
oftllo_tulure will no i:loubt be·
The
bodY 9(ld
...
u
"
'1: u
t 0 f 1t th
t
C1f th T
\1 faeWty at
needed something they had .itot taken or that th~- ha.' Why don't you go inVestigate?''
. a er . _
e ana orey
e tnnll#sec ~ech rece;n Y _vote4 to
taken sometning they did ndt need in their ffe}d, y
The pi"Ospect.Or 'pa_u&ed a mon\.ent man who can ~es.t :uo~d them.
\accept a t.mll oi: the f\t~ P"o~ce

rn:r~-m~bled

•••

Th~ Murray Stale college affirm1 j
ative debate tea.m lopk fifth ptacy

th e r Coli.eges

.,f-\
Are Do'l ng· and
0

ond thai'• '"'moat that,,..,.....
gin' ln. There ain't any goJ,d. there.''
1 ~· sbut~ I kno~ J 1 sfloulda
a eomlp•• inriead ot
letUns- my horse; Old Paint, follow his nose. That critter ain't been.
>the rrame sl~ce he i:lrank that Palnt
the prospector

mnd.

bndtetpriced.,

t

r

u

!'BACKWARD' PARTY

I

·•o . hh
C . Yan»a
Js Sa11ned tO Play
r!Jr
1Ja1cl

I

l

)Jned-

I

•·1

500 N . FO
. URTH
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Tho~o~re1ds

By Freddie Meyer

Thorobred F a na H a ppy

•

What hkppened afte,r the final whi!Stle had b low11 and
tears were dripping from Coach Diddle's cheeks into his
red towel'! Kisses, hugs, crying, slaps on the back,
·
screamjn!l, si~ing the "Old _Grey Mare," and mor'e
linll bY' tHe M~rr.Y fans.
.
"You've got one," was the reply Dr. Ralph H. W?ods!
gave to Murray fans, wbo jammed the,lob'by Pf the

terson hote l after victory was ours, yelling "We
iHoliday." Conch Hodge!\, who was carried across
lobby, pfaised the fans, Players and everyone in his short
;
victory celebration talk.
' 1 '
'
'

I

The champiOns wete met by the
ever held in Murray .o4 cpnsisting · of
ears, about 4:00 Su'qday afte~noon '· at
Coach Hodges was presented with a key
Mayor George. H$rt at tlle court square ab,out
Inter.
Several Murroyl fans have made !it known that
think.Tfo:,tG!idey.:ell of WNBS was ~e best announcer
the Otiio Valley conference tournament•

BY

COSMETICS

'

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Graaa

•• •

.

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

Murray.Beloit Game Sul'l'~ted
Murray State may play Beloit college a:'.tf~,:::~-..::.~l~
game at West F'rankfort, Illinois. Goevel
pal of West Frankfort High school, is W<>r~;ing
de~! ~nd the tentative date would be "shortly·
llhnois State tourney finals."

1

LENTHERIC
Tweed -

•••

Miracle -

YARDLEY
J,.avender -

NAIB Bid Refused
Murray State's Athletic committee has de~ided to
l ~own any bid to the N. A. I. B. tournament af!
JCity or any other tournament except olie bf the top
tiona! tournaments.
'

April Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy FABERGE
Ti1re.. -

Shau&h

.

)

Tnjoura Moi

Woodbue -

Straw Hat

•

-------

W;~IIit

D1·ug

•

• l"t
0

Campus.Interviews o~ Cigarette Tests

.,.

t'lti

Number 14••• THE BEAVER

t

'f '

'

-INCOMPLETE BASEBALL CARD
LISTS TILTS WITH 12 FOES 1
..''
TENTATIVE BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Apr.
A pr.
Apr,
Apr,
Apr.
1\[l.y
May

Meet Your Friends At

1Z
13
U
Z3
Z1'

"How eager.
can they get?,"

RUDYS

1

5
8
May 9
MayU
May 16
:May 19

.,
'

Enjoy The Best· Of Everything

l!oli,y

,

'

.' "' lll&iiitll

STEAKS

'· \ '.
F or once in his life, our fervent friend admits

''I

DINNERS

eagerness can be over-donel He's alluding, of course, to nll

.
,I

these quick-trick cigarette tests-the ones that,ask you to decide on cigarette

'

SHORT ORDER,S

tha•:t""'~~-~~~~;11¢
,.

mildness after just one puff, one sniff, one inhale or one exhale! When the

•

chips are ~own, he realizes cigarette mildness can't
be judged in a hurry. That's why h9 made • ••

The sensible tes' . •. the 30-Day Camel Mildness Teet
which asks you to try Cat?els as your steady smoke-

on a pack after pack,' day after day basis. No snap

DRINKS

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels-and only
Camels-for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat,

Teachers N eeded-Desirable Positions In All Sections
Of The Country

•

AND SERVICE

IJ1lere is a Jltrong dem~!id tor both beginning and e1-~rleneed teachers. NOW Is
the time to secure ~he P<)Sihon you want. Write w lmmeldla:tely tor enrollment blank.
This nrency under the same management tor over fol'lty \ 7ean has confidence of
school oUielals everywhere, is a Jnember ot the ~ational AssOciation ol Teachers
Agoencie$. ren<lers the best possible service In teacher placem~nt. Write Us today.

SP ECIALISTS
508 N. Glra¥d Blvd.

T for Taste}, we believe you'll know why •••

More People Smoke Camels

EDl)CATIONAL ' {lUREAU
St. Louis 8, Nl:issouri

.

•

titan any oilier clgareHel
''
,ull
• • '(T

I!

I

'

'

--

Pnge F'our

Miss Wells Hall
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Socially Speakin·g
M urray State last semester! add
Lindsey attending Bradley uni~
ve.ulty iil Peoria, 11.1. He lsi how
ma na.glng t he L indsey I J e Welcy
store in Ml(.rray~
. 1
T he c:oupie ).i.ve at 1~02 M ai n
Street lh Mu rra)r .

•

• •

•'

- Reading left t.O rl&tit ilie bb'ys are, Ma dhob St&rifora, BeDnie Pu.rce n , Gar relt Beshear, Don StepheD*fJ' and Melvin Deweese. Second
Row: K i:rl huu un r , Ch a.rlei Lampte"r, Gene Ga!n:U, i. M. dtpe, t:u rene Dl<' k, and Coath Dar tan Hodge•. Third r ow: carl oS Bailey,
Bob Best, Glen J eflrey, MasO n CODe, alia Aullltant tloach Zaill:i. Herrold

Perfect Standing Made by 27
Mrs. Cleo Gillit> Hester, MSC
registrar, announces that 238 Murray State .students attained scholastic averages of 2.2 or better lor the
fall semester of school. ot those
238 students twenty-seven had
standings of 3.00 to earn the claim
O:.f perfect standing on the honor
roll.
... The honor roll is as follows:
A

Aberpathy, Gene, 2.26; Adams,
Anne, 2.81; Adams, WLl!lsm, 2.74;
Allerdice, James, 2.80; Allbritten,
·George, 2 30; Allen, June, t.7l;
Allison, Henry, 2.58; Archer, Alice,
j2.43; Armltrohg, Lyle Jr., UO.
B

•

Barbre, L~wii, 2.47; Barn~s.
James, 2.52; Bassett, Julian, 2.45;
_BatseJ, Wil,l1am, 2.25; Beale, Mc<x,
2.33; Beaty, EArl; 2.75; Belcbnr,
Howard, 2 50; BJlment, Hildrey,
2.28; Benedict. James, 2.40; Bennett,
Melvin, 3.00; Binkley, Bettie, 2.25;
Blackwell, Jean, 3:00; Bloomingburg, Janie, 2.33; Bolls, Mary, 2.7S;
Bondurant, James, 2.7a;; Boone, 0.
B. Jr.. 2.61; B~d, Byron Jr, 2.27;
Boyd, Robert, 2.44; Brashears, J osephine, 2:41; Brooks, Ed, 2:43;
Brown, Fred, 2:62; Brown. Mary.
2.60; Bruner, Joyce, 2.77; Bryant,
Olen, 2:48; Buc:y, Wllllntn, 2.50; B~r
!~clt, Jo Aah, 2.S1'; Burton, Bobble,
:.27; Byrn, .'ramss, !.~4
'

Dunn, William, 2.24.

'

E

The Managers of 'theFirmo Liated .On Thla~ Page Have Sul:iscril>ed to
WILL" Advei'tieement For Just One Reason!

thi.

10

GOOD

-

They Want to Expreaa Theil- Appreciation 'I'o Enry lndindual in The Abovl! Pitture
For Orte of Murray'• dreateat Buketball feaina.

Eldridge, Cbarles, 2.21; Ell, Er~
2.38; Ellis, J acque1ine, 2.3S; Ellis,
Mary, 2..65; Ellwnnger, Edward,
2.38 En glish; Jane, 2.63
F

}'er guson, Robert, 3,00; F.lsher,
Evelyn, 2.23; Fisk, Ma rlan, 3.00;
Forrest, Loureue, S.OO; 11 Frendl,
Anna, 2.115.
G
Galligan,, Johil, 2.Z5; G ardner,
Jacqueline, 2.38; Galtln, Rictlard,
2.42; Gib bs, brvil, 2 26; Gilbert,
Harold, 2.50; Glasgow, MayBelle,
2..!5; ·'Goode, Narv:y;, 2.70; . Gra:t".
A-nna, 2.35; Gretn1 M•rllyn, 2.29;
Gregory, Betty~. 2.62i G riffin,
Floyd, 2.50; Grl.f!ln, R ober t, 2.75.

coNGRATULATIONS

I •

oN

-

MAIN STREEt MOTORS
cMt
J . .8. wauori

Pimtiae·

H

H.acketl:, Joe, 2.97; H ar gis
Harlan- 2.33; H at r is, Ah'ft,
2 39; Harris, Phyma, 2.411; J::Jerning,
Eureta, 3.00; Hill, Betty, Ul4; Hon,
Donald, 2.24; Hooks, Nail Jr., 2.21;
Hooks, R omelia, 2.37: Hopkins, William, 2.20; Hopper, Carl, 3.00;
Howard, Emma Sue, 2.20; H ussung,
Karl, 2..~

J. Q, Patton

--

WINNING THE OVC!

kentaclry'a Oldeit Naali Dealer
D!'Y

373

''\

Night

.

fihone

565

•

•

WESt£KN K£N'I1JCKY STAGES

AIRLENE ~AS CO., lNC.
· Propani!'-Butan<!
Phone 1177
~ 504 Main
~

Phorie 456 ·

c

Cable, Joe, 3.00;
campbelt,
George, 2.81; Cart, Prentls, 2.07;
Castellaw, Doris, 2.28; Cherry,
Gwendolyn, 2.57; Chester, Marilyn,
2.80; Chissom, Ann, 2.25; Clalbom,
Mary Lou, 2.43; Claxton, Lavin&,
2.57; Clayton, Boyce, 2 35; Cochran
Anna, 3.00; Cochran, Caroline, 2.58;
Coggin, James, 2.36.: Colvin, D1wld,
2.75; Cone, Evelyn, 3.00; Cook,
Betty, 2.78; Cooper, Emily, 2.4~;
Cosby, Nancy, 2.58; Cothron, Ja:sper,
2.50; Croghan, Verna, 2.77; Crouse,
Anne, 2 31.

•

PARKER MOTORS

BANk OF MURRAY

PURDOM INC·

1

We Service What We Sell

'Thl! Friendly Bank"
Depoaib lnaured up to $10,000

HUGHES PAINT ~0 WALLrAPER
COMPANY

Ashcraft Motors
Kai•!.r,Fr&;zer, Willys

·

D

Darling, Evelyn, 2.60; Davidson.
Norma, 2.42; Dunn, Sherley, 2.24;

·MURRAY TRANSIT CO·

On The Square
Call 383

Phone 52

PEOPLES BANK

I

Member F. D. I. C.

~

Olds · ._

Cadillac

Of Murray

•

J. T. HALE MOTOR CO.
Phone 833

,,:
....

.•.

l\ ..

1

'

b..

NOEL MELUGIN SEIM'E STATION
READY FOR THAT.
•

EASTER PARADE

J ust a reminder th at !!,;aster will be h er e in a mighty
few da.ys..-that you'H wanE "tO -IQok your sparkling
best-.that DO\\' is t he time to look over your ap pare l
and eall us to do a magnificent cleaning job t hat will
ren ew and r~v i ta l ize your last season's clothes !

BOONE CLEANERS
SANlTONE D,RY CtEANING

Johnson Sea Horae Outboard Motots
7th and Maple

A e6ntrasting bib frOytt with
tri-colored bar insertl!l gives
th li two-piece suit aistinc·
tio n. In i''Old Ke Hi c, " a
crease·rJsistant and ,Sanfor·
itec,l j'mported Iri.;h_li_peQ•
Red, brown, navy ..:- ::-·
Sizes 10 to 18.

$24.75

\

••

WEST K£NtUCKY ELECTlUC CO.

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY' &CLEANERs

DUBLIN BUICK CO.

Plione 44

LITTLETONS

'-----~--------------~----~---------·----------I
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CIVIL SERVICE
'
EXAMINATIONS
TO BE GIVEN

..

vi:1:s

St"'ff

Attend
at lmlim1a

TO DO 'G RADUATE WORK

~tg

Thll conference is be.lng held :Cur

tor
~~~;~~·~::":s!nefo'S
education .faculties
of
Indianelementary
servtcc, forte<!chers
Dietetic .f~t:,~::~
aJtd urlivcuiUQS
within fheo
and !or the positions or ·Soil
· ot Blobmlngton, nnd ls be-

1

.\ny

PI

A

ace- ny Time

One Block Off Campu3

~IJ.

Civil Service colnmiss!on
tOCently announced

I

1

'nd

Th~

I

sooNI ___FLOWERS

\ret,erans who intepd to take•
Three mcmbtrs bf the 1-furroy irad.~at.c 'work this fall must m~kc
commerce depnr trnent, Miss .::ippli~atmn thlrty days before the
Of, . this semest.er. This. ~pp}ics
. Head, Prof, Esco Gnnter. and
Hqg;mcarnp, rn:e at- 'fO' lhe$e who wi.ll contmue thetr
~ c~llion at Murray ~tate a: i..·cJI
a conference on Bllsi ntss
!bose who wi!l go lo uiht·r

)>ositions 1 Open
For Teacners, '
Dietetic Interns•

l'!rva~iol'llst a.t various locations
the states.
Applicants Yor the pc\sitien
elemento.ry t~ehers wiU no~ b~
required to take a WTitten. test) but
must show suecess:tul completion of
.a lull 4--year course from an. oc'-c.redlted coll~e or university, This
m\¥it include or be sup_plemenl~ii
by 24 .semeater hours in education
,of which 12 seme!iter bouts, mwst
be in elementary education.

MUST APPLY

1

1

9

~r!-~~td:; ~t s~~~~¥~mm~~~~~ s~~~h" .:~~ ~:rrie ~~~~:~
1

,I

gud{lllU.> to graduate train.ln.(;.' _

_:::-::::::.===-======::'

111 ;!. conversational. rounddiscll!ls.iori manner.
The purposes of lhC? confcrt'nCC,
to Prot. Fred M. GillP:Ic:;,
to dlscu.~~ problems of begin1
nlng tcac~e.rs, ~o exchnnge lde<~s
about,pol\cies and pr~l.i~ related
to student. teac~ng, _to pi'OVldc oppm:tunity to. dlsouss. prolession:d ·intef'l:!~>ls, imd to .study the plans
currenlly being pj.aced In operation
by the American A~ation o!
collcgu.

,

----

•

Applications will be accepted
f_rom student:! who expect to corP.plele the required courses within
~ days aft~r filing th~ir applies-!
B~'ore
lions. The JObs pay $3,10:0 a year. I ·
~
I The dietetic interns will rlU itlterrU~hips in Veterans Admihi$lntlon hospitals in Ca:li!omia~ New
Prot. Theodore Woodward, ihea~
York, lU!Iiois, and, TerineS!lee. The department of business education,
saJa_ry for thCse jObs IS $1.470 a Peabody ('(lllegt!, Nashviltt'. Tenn., ,
""'~ll be the morning speaker at
year.
No WriUcn Test ReqU\tcd
U1e t111nJ 1annuAl Busljess Tea~hcr'
~o written test is 'r-equired. lor Educauon conferqnct to be 1 ~clp
the dietetic Intern e)tllmination, Mareh i·1 in Wrlso.h ~all 1mclet th~
but an applicant must have' a sponsorship or thE" Commerce club.
bachelor's degree. HIB college study\ Prote£:JOr Woodward wil~ speak
rh.Ust have Included counes in on "The Purpose and Philosophy
chemistry, biolod, toocb:1 lris\itutfnn OJ. Basi'i! Bu~lness Educ~Jtlon." He
'management, nutrition and d!etet- will alS9 lead 11 symJ;>Oshim on the
lcs, soda! science~ and education. spceillc teaching problems in the
The soil oonserv~tionist poSitions basic business subjeds.
are trainee positions de:sl.ned io
The program tor the conterente
ftlve perwns an opp6r'tllriity lo which will be held in room 310 0[
gpln practical work experienCe in Wilson hall · will consi.st of two
cop]unction with
their OOuege question and di!p:usslon periods
training, Salaries are from $2450 to and a panel discussion.
S287~
Mr. Gilbert Harrison. ,Alamo l{igh
College Studanls Eligible .
~ool, Alamo, Ten11.; Mr. Harry
Pctsons Who. have complei.ed 9-ne D. David, graduate student. Indiana
yes.r<~.of ebllege study toward n .Univ-ersi!J, Ind.: Mq:., Betty .Qavis
bachelor's degree in .soiL conserva- Gr~ves,. BardweU'High scJ;lool, aardtlol;l, a!lri'c ultura1 en,gjneCI:ing. !¥li- ~ell; .nnd Mr. =il<:o Guntor, Trainmill husbandry, botany1 forest;y, ing School. Murray, wnl se.rve on
range mana~emenl. s~l.is, biology, the ~nel.
or othet agl'l';~Hurai ~dences arc
. . -~~-r,..-,
,
eU,lble for these pOsitions.
MARI'NF. CORPS PROCl.JREI\'JENl'
Information and appllcation !prms 'l'EAM VISITS MSC CAMPUS
for the el~men~acy teachers poslM~tdlson Stanford, MuJT!t.y•is 6' 8 ~li-inch forward, !iDliles bt~hfully
called upon W make a. sp~c1S. bdore an •••'l '""'
A Marine cor'pS arficer procurl!~lpns and dietetic intern positions
couh. house square. Stanfl.lrd plaYed two of t.be best game~J-ot>bis eare~;r agalnt;t Welltt=m and. Ea,stern l n •tlle ·serol-flba.la ianlll rlnals b:f
trlay be obtained hom Urst nud mont leam ' VU!lMd the campas l ·
tourney. Don Stephenson, left, awaits hb turn to speak, while C harlie Lampley, rlgltt, irrlm; up in approval ai Blanford. Each member or tbe *econd-class post offices, Civil $~r M.Brch 1 8 antl ·o to ir\teriew stL.- '
mquad spoke to the welcoming ' crowd. Melvin Deweeme took the prize 'for the shortest speech time tecorded with approximately five seconds' vice regional offices, or trom thi! dent$• interested in thil Offlce fi'ainof oratory.
a
~ •
-Dix Winston rhoC'o, d oUrtesy
Padueah ~ Sun-Demn(rat
l!;,_ S. Civil servi~e cOmm~._W~· . · programs o~ the MarinE" corps. ·
e ~ttrde,.,'tS v..¢rr:' interViewed. al
Applications will be accepted unUl further nOtice.
·
the Cart Health build!nl.

Wood\ovard Shtted
To Speak
Commerce Group

1

I

r;

~

"

--------------------------~

MSC Art Stu,dents ·
To Enter Kyc-lnd.
Show Competition

t

ln Lubbock, Texas, the Texas Tech

College Book Store is a favorite
student gathe.ring spot. In the Book

Store.- Coca-Cola

is

the favorite

drink. With the college crowd at

Texas T echnological College, as
willt every crowd-Coke belongS.
A
'f

AJ!tjor it 11itha" way ••• /Jolh
tradt·marlu mean lht Jamll tMng.
IOITL!O UNO!~ AllnlORITY 0~ TH! COCA·COI.A COMPANY tY
:Paducah Coca Cola .oottHr~~ f...>ompany

----~=================0:':":':·:"'":-:':~:·:""':::'""::"""::::
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J'e.rs atile . . . and

•

WCKlES TASTE BEITER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !

.Vivacious"

Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can
give you tbe perfect mildness and rich taste
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable.
And Lucky Strike means fine t obacco. So if
you're not happy with your present brand
(and a 38·city slll'Vey shows that millions are
not), swi tch to Luck ies. You'll find that
Luckies taste better than any other ciga~
rette. Be Happy- Go Lucky today!

I
I

, Tr; Sigma 'Coffee'
: Held /or Rttshees

I

Alpha Chi ch11pl~r £1[ Tri Sig·
welcomed IIRPJ'OXi111alely . 35
guests at a Colter! a,t ' the HomoM<mllseruent hOU$C Marclt 5 be•
tween 7:00 lind 8:00 p. IT).
Miss Mary C;rcnabaw ~Ot-lted !"'r
the Cotrec which 'Wtl$ lbc second.
party of Tri Slg!Un ddl"ill!J- tlk
sprmg semesLor li\{rorit.y rush sea- 1
son.
The ru~h9c' were Fccelved' ai the
door by Helen Fumbanks, Mildred
Parsuns. M11dha Blllie StarKs, and
Mis!l ['rar.c~~ Brown. Eaeh was pr'-"'
Jlented Y•l •h a white carnation.

~ r mn

I

~ 1~
SAY

=t=i\

•

I

;
'
•••

L.S./M. F.T.- ~uc:ky Strike
Means Arte To~acco

•

•

"HAPPY EASTER"

I

The ideal all- occasion basic

With Hallmark Eaater

'

Carda..

'

sheer with slee'/llless top

For Your Eaater Candy

and permanent knife-pleated

Remember
Parigburn.'• Delicioua

I

I

Chocolate&
Other Ea:ster Gifta
Stationery
Perfumee

I.

l•

,

skirt. Side swept, box jacket•is
of line+ like

j

Ca~e Cod

SCOTT DRUG

'
'

.,

doth. <Durs alone.
Colognes

I

'

.....

THE TOWN AND COLLEGE SHOP

,l

.. .
,_

•

t. '

. •'

' ' ll

t-i

••

I

I

•
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f

'
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I

J

I
I

'

I

i
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LEE LUVISI
TO BE HEARD
IN CONCERT

~~-~:£>."~"'

.

':;;\''

-- -..--~·~~~--·--.~~~~;~:·~~,
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.

•
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P ia nist, Age 13
F i1·st Apoeared
At A ge Of Eig)lt

l

Lea Luvisl. 13-,Yea..-o:.:t pianist of
LquJsv!Ue, will be Ptesented in. "

Is Present 1-Iead
0. f M asoni·C I. l ome

•

Luther T. Gohe!!n. Loulsvllllan
artd Murray State colle!%'() grndu<tte,
w 11s recelitly uppointo.:d commlssibnrr ot ~el!are tor the state ~of

concert ·at, the t-oUeke auditorium
March ··so, at Sf
1
Included ~ on the prop-ra m w~tl
be sel~~Uoru~ from . B:.~ch-Buson\
1
Scarlath, Gtleg, Schumann, · ,Cho·
pln,. Rachmaninoff and Debussy.
The young Luvisi rnacie his · tlrst
t~ppearariet! with a run recital in
Louisvmv wtum _only eight yean
old. At to years fie .W<lil!l splaist tor I
the firSt; time with t.he Loubv!lla_ I
Philharmonic orchestra
playing
Frlduy
o'Cl(ICk.

eveAing,

i

'the first movement .or HayPn'&
Ml\tor Concerto.''

Ktntucky .by Goverpor T"nwrence
W. Wdherb)',
Goheen, who· took office on February 21, $UCccilds Dr. A. M. Lyon,
whose 1·esignation of JaRuary 30
wns effective 'February 10.
As corrtmi~sioner oY wellare, Gohet>n will heaa th" udmlqlstratlon
at the Division of Hospitals and
M"Cn tal Hygiene. con.sisttrlg ot !Otlr
mental hoapltals and U1e Home rcr
Feeble-Mirlded.
T <r Control l.ru; titull pns
He Will also head the adminis-

··n

J

Heralded as a "prodigy," he has
also perfcrmed at Daytona Beach,
Fla., Fulton, Mo., and Frankfort
In addition, he ha11 been featured
on many radio and television pro-

Typical of press comments rotlowing his concerts is one from the
Courier-Journal:
"A sensitive J?lanist, playing ;with
clear tone and easy 4.echnlqu.e. His
playing demonstmted a ri!mar.kable flair tor the keyboard nnd rovenled thllt he is .a pianist of tmusual mahrrity -and an Imaginative
and sensitive mu~clan."
Luvi!li Is a pupil of Dwight An"' 'u iblo m,,,;;,;. , ot l'tlurra y tans md 1he te.am.
, on tbe
approach to E.-rne r's Ferry bddge to w elcome t hem
derson. Dean of the Univer,ity of
h am e. The Une of cars reac he d deep Into th e eountlea on eaeb sid e of t he bri d(e a• tb e edebration r eac.Jied Us peak. The crow d l'hown hfre
Louisville School of Music. Th~"e
- Dis Winst on P hoto,
will be no charge for his concert Is onJy a small por tion of th e rrou11 which turned out to med the triumphant Raeen.
here.

By Carl May
Except tor a tew dlUerences,
such as the number of neon lights,
most Calloway county residents
who were in Louisville February
23 and 24 might h,ave wondered
if they were really In Kentucky's
metropolis or back home in Murray
There were that
many
tow.nspeople and ~ students who
traveled to the city to sre the
Thoro breds play in the Ohio
Valley· conferen ce tournament.

extremely vocal group .It was too,
particularly during and afte.- th<"
James with arch rivals, Western
and Eastern.
I
Second W bt Over Western
'
The thrilling tournament was a
fitting climax to an exciting seaJ!On most ' Murrnr tans agreed, .and
the !act lhal.- lhe'ir tournament victory over Western made It t wo ln
a row tor the Breds over the Hilltoppers was only one of the ma ny
feats tha t mode them happy as
th
d h
,_ 1
ey rc~ume
orne u.:ar ng an~her new ~rophyl t~he ~n:: un;
PPY peop e were e
c ers 0
the other teams and posslbJy 11 f ew
Murray fan.t who t ailed J.o go to
the tournamenL and then regretted
it.

Coach Fred Faurot held light
workouts from three to five each
afternoon for the first week. of
sp.rln&' football ~tactic~. SessiOns
6
Will continue until April ·
2
Of the ,3 players returning from
hist year~ squad only 22 oro lettermen. They are; Ell Alexander,
Dernle Behrendt, Bob Byars, M.uc
Catlett, Jim Cromwell, Harold
Gaines, Bob GriUin, Gordon Her·
For example, your reporter 's
ron, Jack Hitson. Gilbert Mains, cousin was amazed th~t said reGene McDonald J im McDermo't pdrter saw more peep e on the
Gene Mueller
M.iUino Jo~ streets that he knew, than did she
Rober•~~, C~les
Russell · 'E1me:-Jwho has lived there. all _her life.
b v
h
o~' .,. .
lt's not d.itticult to 1mng~ne then,
S h
c we ss, Bo
aug n, -m •.me- th t th Th r bred
were quite
yard, Jack Wale$, Jay Witt nnd
a
e
o o
s
J
Y
•
'well represented at all their games
For l!OO"le of the filMS, woo had
E G Ad
by the Murray tan!l. ThiS despite not visited Loulsv!Ue before; the
th o <oct tlu>l th•y hhd lo tc•vol ";:;,.
lnl•.-•;","'
John Bohna, Glenn Bocox, Kenneth i-Ome 250 miles to get t.here. An w m ts ... f.
uch JXlJ.nts o nH odge, Billy Chenoweth, Joe P~·ovow, Robe.~·t Cloar, and Raymond
College
Hewitt.
Griffin, an end from Hopklnsvil\e, and McDonald, a quarter- MIU'('b 13, Tuesday, Faculty recital ,
ol Mr. Neale Mason and Mr. Rusback from West Frankfort, Ill., will
sell W. TerHune in tho Recital
serve as cor~:aptalns of the 1951
For ANY Occaaion
Hall of the Fine Arts buil(Ung
team. Last ye¥ the Thor9breds
we1·e Ohio Valley conference chamat 8;15 p.m.
.• , cal l :
pion&, marking the second tootbilll ~la rcll H. , Wednesday, Chapel and
chemp\onshlp fpr the college in
the opening o! the Red Cross
three years under Coach Fred
drive. Senior class cartoon . picF.aurot.
ture show th Little Chupel a'
7:00 p.m.
l
Phone 364~J
Mary Geneva Wright, class ot March 17, Snturday, All-campliS
191$0 from Fulton is now teacher ot
party sponsored by Trl Sigma In.
800 Olive
music in Muscogt>e County schools.
the stable.
Columbus, Ga. She resides at Den M11reb 24, Saturday, Business Edu-1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
l • .Dimon C01,1.rt ADt., Calumbu!>.
cation coniereoce in Wilson hall

Joe

~ anc~,
.
Noc~:,.N
~~';!,';;~
,;.;

Moi'<uAY, >IAJ'\cll 12, 1951
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Cnlendar

Jorm of "Minnie the Mermaid" Was
the centl!r o:- the program. She
. the hil1tory of Tr1 Sigma :u;
had witnessed it from her
watery h"oine_
T~ J(Uest.s tried to find out wbr.t
was i l'l lhe treamre chest and each
was ~lven a charyce to guess. Favprs
tn the form at fish ing rods wei;e
givm1 the ,rushees.
The hostE'Jlse.s wore bathing suits
or dre~sed as mermaids. The
ees joined them In group singing.
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In Yo ur Spare T im e

READ A

GOOD BOOK

I

I

Murray Gift Shop
N. & L, H otel Bldg.

Ph one 394
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form
at Greendale.
LaGranjfe,
and the Rouses
Gobee11 was gradua~d in
tram Murray S tate collefe,
a B. S. degree In social sclenc~.
For three years he was principal
of Blandv ille High school in Bal •
lard cou nty.
Supervisor of ~nlc Home
He was Superintendent ot the
Kentucky Children's home !or
seven years and has been superintendent of the Masonic Widows anrt
Orphans hom~ near Louisville si n e~

VARSITY
'

MARCH 11-12
SUNDAY-MONDAY
American Guerilla ln The 'Phillipines
Tyrone Power, Micheline Prelle

1M'1.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY. MAR. 13-14
TWO FLAGS WEST
Joseph Cotton, Linda D!lrnell
Cornel Wilde

Goheen has studied towa rd his
master's degree In school adm ini8tration at t h e UniveJ'slty of Cauls·
ville. He stud ied l aw at t he old
Jefferson Sch ool a t Law an d
t erest as Ch ur chill Dov.Tls and t he had concerning us ed car deal ers. admi tted to the bar in 1944. H• has
big, new, modem Courier-Journal
One ol the downtown tht.'llters, not ptactlced law professionally,
ho wever:
buiJdlng were among the atLrQc- wh ich shows pictures only about
tlons visi ted b y many. MO&t ot three wee ks older than t he firstthei r tJ me hOwever, was spent at r un theaterli. otters a double leathe Louisville
Armory
where ture comPOSed ot two t i.rst-ra\e JAMES WEAR PEIU'ORlifS
seven a:ames we~ played in a per- pictures tor only 20 cents before BEFORE CHAPEL GROUP
lod of three days.
~;me p. m. Most oUt of town pat- Stage magician J ames Wear was
rons aareed that they'd like to featured fn a special magic act
Proudly Sh e Waves
transplant that theater to their own fore the chapel audience In the colAmong tho unusua l things viewed home towns.
lege auditorium, Wednesday, Feb.
was a hookug of electric fans which
28.
k ep t Old Glo~y wav ing dur ing
When t he Mur r ay fan s fin ally
Wt>ar ~r;formed 11 series o!
pr e-game cer emonies at t he. armor y. returned trom LouisVille, ; after ~nd l.old ~ number of
A sign rending "It's New!'' was eating hot dogs at. the Armory ! or dents Bob Boyd a11d Orv.;B'I;,- ••cc;·.
painted In la rge letters on the wind- three days, guess what wa.s on t he came up out of the audlence to
Shield of a 1939 model automobUe Monday men u !or lunch at the stage to assist him in several
pt One of t he city's many used tar cafeteria?
Yep, you iuessed it. hls numbers. A large group of
lols, which only serves to strength- B lh
•· 1 d
lty ood
'th a ray Training school students
.
.
u1. ey ....s e pre
g •~ WI
en nn aplniOn many peopl e have cho1ce of calsup or mus ..... rd,
present for the performance.
:::_::::::::__:::::::::_::_:::_:_::::_::__:::_:_...:__::_:::::__ _ __ :__ _: _ _
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THURSDAY-FRIDAY, MARCH 16-17
STROMBOLI
Starring Ingrid Bergman

-

-

....

SATURDAY,
MARCH 17
CHINA SKY
Randolph Scott, .Ellen Drew
COMING SOON
FRENCHIE
Shelley Winters, Joel McCrea

THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARET TES
'

~

'

Murray Florist

SPECIAL

I

rrom t he

nrsh-·1

FLOWERS

LINDSEY'S Lucky Buy

~-

HOLLOWELL TO TEACH
SUMM ER COURSE IN LIT

Miss L!Ulan Hollowell, of the
languages and literature dt>partmt>nt, wiH teach a special summcr
AppJ·oximately 75 rushees Were course on children's literature nt
entertained by Sigma Sigma Si~ Yp!'dl:m!l. Mfch., this summer. Miss
rororlty at Us "Under The Sea"' Hollowell ha.~ announced.
rush party in the sorol"lly room in
A textbook writtt>n by M iss Hollhe Administration building Feb· lowell entitled "A Book of Chilruary 27.
; dren's Litcr.,ture" wjll be used in
The decorations and favors car· this cour~fl. which will last from
ried out the S(!a \heme. rlah, mer- I .Tune· 20 Ull ,Tuly 27. ShQ will teach
maids, Davy Jones' lockf'r, and sea two sectlon.'J. ench of WhiCh wlll
weed were used. Ginn Berry In the meet rour times u We<:lk.

Many MSCans Attend ore Thriller; View Sights

.
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tration
of the Div~·:·;·::n=:•;',:~;~~~;
MildredChiParsorus
Is president
of I1
tJon, conslsting
0! the
Alpha
chapter
and Mi'>ll
at Eddyville, tht
Bl'tlwn l!r the faculty ad-

I!Tams.

football Squad
Begins Holding
Daily Workouts

"
I

GOHEEN NAMED tri Sigma Holds
P a rty
COMMISSIONER, .F't.Jndersea'
or 75 Rushees
OF WELFARE
M Urr ay G r a dUate

l
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PROOF of

· MI LD NESS
"When I apply the standard
tobacco growers'
test to
.
cigarettes I find Chesterfield
is the one that smells milder
and smokes milder."
Statement by hundreds of
Prominent Tobacoo Growers

Wonder Values
Outstanding in Every
Respect
Quantity Limited
BUY NOW

PROOF of
NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE
"Chesterf~ eld is the only

15
•

On Sale at Both Stores

Lindsey·'s · Jewelers

cigarette in which memb e rs
of our taste panel found
,,
no unp Ieosant a f ter-taste .
From the report of a well-known
Industrial Research Organization
LEADING SELLER \
IN AMERICA'S
. COLLEGES

••

